
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

        THAILAND 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions. 

Biking Bangkok - Small Group Tour  
Bangkok — Cycle through Bangkok's backstreets, along canals, past 

temples, and houses to see a side of this city that few visitors get to 

see.  

General  

£54 

Floating Markets and Bridge on the River Kwai  

Bangkok — Discover two of Thailand’s most popular attractions on 

this full day experience from Bangkok, perfect for those who have 

limited time in the country’s capital city.  

Adult £56 

Child £46 

Bangkok Grand Palace Tour  
Bangkok — You simply cannot visit Bangkok without viewing the 

Grand Palace complex and the Temple of the Emerald Buddha, un-

questionably one of the wonders of the world today.  

Adult £33 

Child £20 

Chiang Mai City and Temples including Wat Doi Suthep  
Chiang Mai — Get a flavour for Chiang Mai’s beautiful and historic 

Buddhist Temples. Visit the 600-year-old temple of Wat Phrathat Doi 

Suthep perched near the summit of Doi Suthep at 5300 feet!  

Adult £21 

Child £11 

Angthong Adventure  
Koh Samui — Take a relaxing cruise across the crystal clear waters 

around Koh Samui to magical Angthong National Marine Park for a 

day of scenic beauty, swimming, snorkelling and sun worship.  

Full Day Phi Phi Island by Express Boat  
Phuket — Enjoy a memorable day visiting two of the most famous 

islands in Southern Thailand - the equally spectacular Phi Phi Don 

and Phi Phi Lay. 

Four Islands by Speedboat  
Krabi — Head to a selection of Krabi’s outer islands on this relaxing 

speedboat tour for a spot of beach hopping and plenty of swimming, 

snorkelling and sunbathing.  

Krabi Rainforest Discovery  
Krabi — Experience the amazing natural wonders of the last           

remaining lowland rainforest in Thailand on this exhilarating 4WD 

adventure through the Krabi Rainforest.  

Adult £61 

Child £45 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult £39 

Child £24 

Adult £51 

Child £31 

Adult £35 

Child £30 

PRICES  FROM  


